June 20, 2016

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:

Wednesday, June 22

7:30 am

Swim Meet @ ACC (No Practice AM or PM)

Thursday, June 23

6:45 pm

Mom’s Night Out (Court Yard by UNM Pool)

Saturday, June 25

6:30 am

8 & Under Meet (Mountainside YMCA)

Sunday, June 26

7:30 am

NM Games (West Mesa Aquatic Center)

Tuesday, June 28

6:45 pm

Belly Flop Contest (UNM Johnson Pool)

Wednesday, June 29

2:15 pm

Swim Meet @ Canyon Club (No practice)

Thursday, June 30

6:45 pm

Dad’s Night Out (Court Yard by UNM Pool)

If you miss one of our weekly newsletters, they are available on our website at www.dolphinsswimteam.net.

SWIM MEET: ALBUQUERQUE COUNTRY CLUB, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 7:30 AM
Our swim meet this week is at Albuquerque Country Club (ACC). They are located at 601
Laguna Blvd., SW. Swimmers should arrive no later than 7:30 am. You should plan to bring
all the same items you brought to the other outdoor swim meets:
(Sunscreen, towels, blankets and/or chairs (to sit on), some sort of sun shade (large umbrella, canopy, etc…, so
kids are not in direct sunlight between races). You should also bring plenty of water and health snacks.

Directions: Take I-40 west to Rio Grand exit. Turn south (left). Drive to Central Avenue,
then turn east (left). Take Central to San Pasquale Ave SW (1st stop light). Turn south
(right). San Pasquale Ave will merge with Laguna Blvd after about 4 blocks. Albuquerque
Country Club will be on your right hand side.
****If you cannot make it to this swim meet, please let your coach know in advance.

Money Due For Isotope’s Tickets
If you reserved Isotope’s tickets, the money is now due. Please see Kim Berling to make
payment. Remember, the tickets are $11.00 each. Anyone over the age of 2 years will
require a ticket. WE STILL HAVE 6 TICKETS LEFT, IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN US!

MOM’S NIGHT OUT: Thursday, June 23 @ 6:45 pm
Another great Dolphin’s tradition is Mom’s Night Out. This is a great opportunity for all
the mom’s to get together and spend some time visiting with each other. This is
especially helpful to all the new mom’s on the team. Practice is always hectic and
chaotic, and doesn’t always provide an opportunity for the new mom’s to visit and get
to know each other. In years past, we have always gone out to some location close by to
enjoy a relaxing libation while the kids were at swim practice. Usually, the dads would
stay at the practice with any younger siblings, so the mom’s could enjoy a little adult
time. But recently, we’ve held Mom’s Night Out in the courtyard area, just outside the
Olympic Pool. We will set up a few tables & chairs and enjoy a few adult beverages while
the kids swim inside.
Moms, you should ask the dads to come to practice, so they can look after the younger
siblings! All the beverages will be provided. But moms should each bring a small
snack to share. Don’t worry Dads, we will give you your very own ‘Night Out’ next
week!
PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS AVAILABLE: If your Dolphin swimmer would like to work on their
strokes or other swimming issues, outside of swim practice, we have 3 coaches that are available
to work with our child. For older or more experienced swimmers, contact Coach Adam @
505-203-3928. For new, younger or inexperienced swimmers, contact Coach Samantha @
970-980-3045 or Coach Rachel @ 505-259-2606. Each coach will discuss rates & availability with
you personally.

8 and Under Swim Meet: Mountside YMCA, 6:30 am
This Saturday, June 25, is the 8 & Under Swim Meet. This is a swim meet for children 8 years old and
younger ONLY! This will be an opportunity for your younger swimmers to swim with children
their own age. There will be 3 categories of swimmers: 6 and Under, 7 year olds & 8 year olds. All
swimmers should plan to arrive no later than 6:30 am. Warm up will start promptly at 7 am.
All 8 & Under swimmers will be scheduled to swim in this meet. If your child will not be able to
attend, please let your child’s coach know as soon as possible.
Directions: Travel north on Tramway to Comanche Blvd. Turn west (left) onto Comanche. The
YMCA will be on your left hand side .

NEW MEXICO GAMES: SUNDAY, JUNE 26 @ 7:30 AM
WEST MESA AQUATIC CENTER
For all of you who have signed up for New Mexico Games, the swim meet is this Sunday. You
should plan to arrive no later than 7:30 am. Warm up will begin promptly at 8:00 am. This is an
all day event, so please remember to pack accordingly. If you have not paid your entry fee online,
you will have an opportunity to pay a “deck entry” fee when you sign in. This fee is normally
about $5.00 more than the online fee. However, if you could not pay the online fee due to system
problems, please advise the clerk when you sign in. They may be able to waive the additional
$5.00 fee.
Directions: Take I-40 west to Coors Blvd exit. Go south (left) on Coors to Fortuna (stop light).
Go west (right) on Fortuna for about 2 blocks. West Mesa Aquatic Center will be on your right.

DOLPHIN’S BELLY FLOP CONTEST
The Dolphins will hold their annual Belly Flop Contest next
Tuesday, June 28 during evening practice. The contest will take
place in the Johnson Pool. This will be an opportunity for every
swimmer to participate in a storied, Dolphin tradition.
The object of the contest is to see which swimmer can create the
biggest splash (or the loudest sound) from a belly flop into the
pool. Some of our previous winners have been some of our
youngest participants, so don’t be shy! The contest will be judged
by the coaches.

SWIM MEET: WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29 @ 2:15 pm: CANYON CLUB
Canyon Club was formerly known as Four Hills Country Club. This will be an afternoon meet in an
outside pool, which means it will be very hot, so plan accordingly.
Directions: Drive east on Central (past Tramway Blvd) to Four Hills Road. Turn south (right) onto
Four Hills Road. When you come to the top of the hill, the road will fork to the right & the left. Take
the fork to the left. You will drive a few hundred yards and you will see a sign on your right directing
you to The Canyon Club. Turn right at that sign and you will find yourself in the Canyon Club parking
lot at the end of the road.

DAD’S NIGHT OUT: THURSDAY, JUNE 30 @ 6:45 PM: COURT YARD BY UNM POOL
Dad’s Nigh Out is just like Mom’s Night Out, only one week later!
All dads should try to attend, if possible. It will give you an opportunity to meet
and visit with other dads on the team. Mom’s will look after the younger siblings.
Beverages will be provided, but dads should plan to bring some small snacks to
share.

LA LUZ MIDNIGHT HIKE: SUNDAY, JULY 3 @ 7:00 PM : Meeting Location TBD.
Like the Bella Vista hike in May, the La Luz hike is a great event for those team members that enjoy an outdoor adventure.
The hike begins at the top of the mountain (hikers will ride the Tram up to the top of the mountain around 7pm). Then the
hikers will hike down the La Luz trail, usually ending up in the Tram parking lot around midnight.
This is an great hike for older swimmers and adult team members. Any swimmer under the age of 12 (or new to hiking)
should visit with Coach Robert before planning to participate.

